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Abstract— This project is aimed to know about the 

Experimental Study on Strength and Durability of 

Lightweight Aggregate Concrete (M-40 Grade) Containing 

Fly-Ash and Vermiculite. To study the strength 

characteristics, 5 Mixes were prepared. In the mixes materials 

used were 20% of fly-ash partial replacement of cement and 

Partial replacement of Fine aggregate with varying 

proportions of Vermiculite i.e. 0%,5%,10%, and 15%. Slump 

cone test and compaction factor test were conducted on fresh 

concrete to check its workability and consistency. Weight of 

concrete mixes were determined. To determine various 

strength characteristics i.e., Compressive strength, split 

tensile strength test and flexural strength, tests were 

conducted on the cast concrete specimens. To determine 

compressive strength, tests were conducted on cubes of size 

10cm *10cm *10cm for 7 days, 14 days and 28 days. To 

determine split tensile strength, test was performed on 

cylinders of size 15cm diameter and 30cm height at 28 days. 

To determine flexural strength, test was conducted on beams 

of size 10cm*10cm *50cm at 28 days. Two distinct acids, 

HCl (Hydrochloric Acid) and  H2SO4 (Sulphuric Acid), were 

used to test the concrete sample's durability, 3 cubes of each 

mix were cured in acids for 7 days maintaining pH 3 

respective weight and compressive strength were determined. 

Keywords: Light Weight Concrete, Light Weight Aggregate, 

Mechanical Properties, Fly Ash, Vermiculite, HCL and 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Construction is growing rapidly all over the world, 

necessitating new material development in concrete to 

minimize the dead weight of structural elements using 

lightweight aggregates. Light weight aggregates are defined 

as those having a specific weight of less than 1120 kg/m3. 

Vermiculite, Dolomite, Perlite, Pumice, and other lightweight 

aggregates are used to make lightweight concrete. Because 

earthquake forces are related to the mass of the structure, 

structural lightweight concrete has the ability to lower the 

structure's self-weight as well as the risk of seismic damage. 

It also lowers density while increasing thermal insulation. 

The self-weight, foundation size, and building cost are all 

reduced when the density is reduced for the same strength. In 

this study, we are employing Vermiculite as a fine aggregate 

replacement in lightweight concrete, and we are partially 

replacing the binder, cement, with Fly-Ash to reduce the 

effect of global warming. Compression strength tests, split 

tensile strength tests, flexural strength tests, and durability 

tests were performed on concrete specimens with various 

proportional mixes of Vermiculite and Fly-Ash to investigate 

the mechanical properties of concrete. 

 When volcanic rock is heated to extremely high 

temperatures, vermiculite is formed. It is a granular expanded 

aggregate with large air gaps that produces a lighter structure 

and sound insulating qualities when blended with an 

appropriate binder. It is a naturally occurring substance that 

is generated when mica disintegrates. When heated to 6500-

10000 C, it is a micaceous mineral that expands about 30 

times. A complex composite of hydrated aluminum and 

magnesium silica makes up the chemical composition. Low 

bulk density, thermal conductivity, and refractoriness 

characterize expanded vermiculite. 

 Lightweight vermiculite materials have been studied 

as a replacement for fine and coarse aggregate in concrete in 

recent years. Also, Fly Ash can be used as a cement substitute 

in concrete. The resistance of concrete specimens to 

Sulphuric acid solutions has been investigated using a variety 

of methods, including measuring changes in strength, mass 

loss, and visual inspection. Construction is growing rapidly 

all over the world, necessitating new material development in 

concrete to lower the dead weight of structural elements using 

light weight aggregates. In order to verify that structural 

elements made from this mixture have a sufficient service 

life, a hardened mixture of the necessary mechanical strength 

must also be evaluated for durability qualities (acid 

resistance, water absorption, etc.). 

II. OBJECTIVES 

 The main objective of this design is usefull for pre 

stressed concrete structures. 

 The Flexure strength test for 28 days, the 5%  of 

vermiculite and 20% of Fly Ash were observed as the 

Mix has good strength and with less weight . 

 It resist structures which are subjected to chemical 

actions. 

III. DESIGN MIX 

Concrete Mix Design Stipulation 

Characteristic compressive strength required in the field at 28 

days grade designation — M 40 

1) Nominal maximum size of aggregate — 10 mm 

2) Shape of CA — Angular 

3) Degree of workability required at site — 50-75 mm 

(slump 

4) Degree of quality control available at site — As per 

IS:456 

5) Type of exposure the structure will be subjected to (as 

defined in IS: 456) — Mil 

6) Type of cement: OPC conforming IS:456 

7) Method of concrete placing: Machine Mix Concrete. 
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IV. METHODOLOGY 

Testing plays an important role in controlling the quality of 

cement concrete work. It is required to monitor the 

construction process as well as ensure that desirable concrete 

properties are achieved. Systematic testing of the raw 

materials on fresh concrete and hardened concrete is an 

inseparable part of any quality control program for concrete 

which helps to achieve higher efficiency of the materials used 

and greater assurance of the performance of the concrete in 

regard to both strength and durability. The test methods used 

should be simple, direct and convenient to apply. 

1) Sampling of Material - Careful sampling is required to 

obtain representative samples of concrete components 

for usage in the specific concrete construction work. A 

small piece of cement from each of the site's bags will be 

used to create test samples. By quartering, test samples 

of aggregate will be taken from larger lots. 

2) Preparation of Materials - Before beginning the 

experiments, all materials must be brought to room 

temperature, preferably 27°C. The cement must be kept 

in a dry environment, preferably in airtight metal 

containers. Each batch of concrete must have aggregate 

samples that are of the desired grading and have been air-

dried. 

3) Proportioning - The proportions of the components used 

to determine the compatibility of the materials available, 

including water in concrete mixes, must be identical to 

those used in the work in every way. When the 

proportions of the constituents of the concrete used on 

site must be given by volume, the proportions by weight 

used in the test specimens and the unit weights of the 

materials must be computed. 

 
Fig. 5.1.3: Proportioning of materials 

4) Weighing - The quantities of cement, each size of 

aggregate, and water for each batch shall be determined 

by weight to an accuracy of 0.1% of the total weight of 

the batch. 

5) Mixing - The concrete must be mixed by hand, or better 

in a laboratory batch mixer, so that no water or other 

materials are lost. After moulding the appropriate 

number of test specimens, each batch of concrete must 

be large enough to leave roughly 10% surplus. 

 
Fig. 5.1.5: Mixing 

6) Workability - Immediately after mixing, each batch of 

concrete must be inspected for uniformity. The concrete 

used for consistency tests can be mixed with the rest of 

the batch before forming the test specimens, as long as 

no water or other material is lost. The re-mixing period 

should be as brief as feasible while still producing a 

homogeneous mass. 

7) Size of Test Specimens - The cubical test specimens must 

be 10 x 10 x 10 cm in size. If the aggregate's biggest 

nominal size does not exceed 2 cm, 10 cm cubes can be 

used instead. The length of cylindrical test specimens 

must be double the diameter. They must have a diameter 

of 15 cm and a length of 30 cm. Beam specimens must 

be 10 x 10 x 50 cm in size. 

8) Moulds - The moulds must be made of metal, ideally 

steel or cast iron, and it must be strong enough to avoid 

distortion. It must be built in such a way that the moulded 

specimen can be removed without being damaged. To 

guarantee that no water escapes during the filling, the 

joints between the parts of the mould should be thinly 

coated with mould oil, and a similar coating of mould oil 

should be put between the contact surfaces of the bottom 

of the mould and the base plate. To avoid concrete 

adhesion, the inside surfaces of the assembled mould 

should be thinly coated with mould oil. 

 
Fig. 5.1.8: Moulds 

Compaction  

The test specimens must be formed as soon as possible after 

mixing, and in such a way that the concrete is fully compacted 

with no segregation or excessive laitance. The concrete 

should be poured into the mould in 5 cm deep layers, with a 

minimum tamping bar stroke of 30 for each layer. To achieve 

a symmetrical distribution of the concrete within the mould, 

each scoopful of concrete should be moved along the top edge 
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of the mould as the concrete slips from it. Each layer must be 

compressed by hand or with a hammer. The surface of the 

concrete should be finished level with the top of the mould 

after the top layer has been compacted. 

9) Curing - The test specimens must be stored in a 

vibration-free environment in moist air with at least 90% 

relative humidity and at a temperature of 27 2°C for 24 

hours after water is added to the dry ingredients. After 

this time, the specimens must be tagged and removed 

from the moulds, and unless a test is necessary within 24 

hours, they must be immediately submerged in clean, 

fresh water or a saturated lime solution and stored there 

until ready to be tested. Every seven days, the water or 

solution in which the specimens are submerged must be 

replaced and kept at a temperature of 27 2°C. The 

specimens must not be allowed to dry out until they are 

completely dry. 

 
Fig. 5.1.9: Curing of cubes, beams and cylinders in water (7 

days, 14 days, 28 days) 

V. RESULTS 

Mix Weight (kg) Average Weight (Kg) Force (KN) Area (mm2) Strength (MPa) Average Strength (MPa) 

M1 

2.60 

2.53 

551 10000 55.1 

53.70 2.43 525 10000 52.5 

2.56 535 10000 53.5 

M2 

2.47 

2.41 

533 10000 533 

51.66 2.35 522 10000 52.2 

2.42 495 10000 49.5 

M3 

2.15 

2.20 

465 10000 46.5 

49.00 2.20 495 10000 49.5 

2.25 510 10000 51.0 

M4 

2.10 

2.11 

332 10000 33.2 

33.73 2.15 324 10000 32.4 

2.09 336 10000 33.6 

M5 

1.93 

1.88 

247 10000 24.7 

26.80 1.84 286 10000 28.6 

1.88 271 10000 27.1 

Table 1: Compressive Strength for 28 Days with replacement of Vermiculite and Fly-ash.

 
Graph 1: Graphical representation for 28 days of 

compressive strength (Vermiculite and Fly-Ash) - Bar graph 

 
Graph 2: Graphical representation for 28 days of 

compressive strength (Vermiculite and Fly-Ash) - Line 

graph 

 From the above Results we can Conclude that the 

Concrete Mix of 20% Flyash partial replacement of 

Cement and the Vermiculite with partial replacement of 

Fine Aggregate holds good Target mean Strength as that 

of the Conventional Concrete with decreased Weight and 

Durability 
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VI. CONCLUSION 

A. Strength Characteristics:  

 We observed that the weights of the specimens were 

moderately decreased when vermiculite was added in 

varied proportions.  

 The compressive strength for 7 days, 14days, 28days 5% 

of vermiculite and 20% of Fly Ash Mixes were observed 

to having target mean strength and with less weight 

compared to conventional concrete.  

 The split tensile strength test for 28 days, the 5% of 

vermiculite and 20% of Fly Ash were observed as the 

Mix has good strength and with less weight. 

 The Flexure strength test for 28 days, the 5%  of 

vermiculite and 20% of Fly Ash were observed as the 

Mix has good strength and with less weight .  

 Strength was optimum with vermiculite proportion 5% 

and Fly ash replacement as 20%. 

B. Durability Characteristics: 

 Reference  concrete  mix  (M40)  has  negligible loss  in  

compressive  strength  when   kept  in  acid  (HCl)  for  

7days.  

 After  7 days  in  acid (HCl),  concrete  with  20%  Fly 

Ash  and  0%  vermiculite  has negligible lose in its  

compressive  strength. 

 The concrete  with  20%  Fly Ash  and  5%  vermiculite  

is  stored  in  acid (HCl)  for  7 days, the  compressive  

strength  of  the  concrete  decreases  by  2%. When  

concrete  containing  20%  Fly Ash  and  10%  

vermiculite  is  stored  in  acid (HCl)  for 7 days,  the  

compressive  strength  decreases by 19%. 

 After  7 days  in  acid (HCl),  concrete  with  20%  Fly 

Ash  and  15%  vermiculite  loses  32% of  its  

compressive  strength. 

 The concrete  mix  (M40)  has negligible lose in  

compressive  strength  when   kept  in  acid  (H2SO4)  for  

7days. 
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